### UNIVERSITY OF MASSACHUSETTS LOWELL
### CENTER FOR LOWELL HISTORY
### NEWSPAPERS & MICROFILM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>HOLDINGS</th>
<th>CABINET</th>
<th>DRAWER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ADVERTISER</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advertiser</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LHS MICROFILM:</td>
<td>March 1837-January 1854 scattered</td>
<td>#6</td>
<td>3-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See: <strong>OLD LOWELL NEWSPAPERS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UML MICROFILM:</td>
<td>January 1838-August 1841</td>
<td>#5</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UML MICROFILM:</td>
<td>January-December 1842</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UML MICROFILM:</td>
<td>January 1843-December 1858</td>
<td>#5</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UML MICROFILM:</td>
<td>January 1860-December 1862</td>
<td>#5</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AMERICAN (LOWELL) – WILLIAM ROBINSON'S FREE SOILER</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LHS MICROFILM:</td>
<td>February 1853 and November 1853</td>
<td>#6</td>
<td>3-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See: <strong>OLD LOWELL NEWSPAPERS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UML MICROFILM:</td>
<td>May 1849-December 1853</td>
<td>#5</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AMERICAN CITIZEN</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Citizen (daily)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LHS MICROFILM:</td>
<td>August 1854-June 1855 scattered</td>
<td>#6</td>
<td>3-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See: <strong>OLD LOWELL NEWSPAPERS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UML MICROFILM:</td>
<td>August 1854-May 1855</td>
<td>#5</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UML MICROFILM:</td>
<td>September 1853-April 1856</td>
<td>#5</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Citizen (weekly)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UML MICROFILM:</td>
<td>May 1858-May 1862</td>
<td>#5</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UML MICROFILM:</td>
<td>April 1883-June 1884</td>
<td>#5</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AMERICAN WESLEYAN OBSERVER (WEEKLY) – REV. ORANGE SCOTT</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LHS MICROFILM:</td>
<td>February 1840-April 1840 scattered</td>
<td>#6</td>
<td>3-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See: <strong>OLD LOWELL NEWSPAPERS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UML MICROFILM:</td>
<td>January 1840-August 1840</td>
<td>#5</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AMERICAN WORKMAN – BOSTON</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UML MICROFILM:</td>
<td>May 1869-April 1872</td>
<td>#5</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ARENA (SUNDAY) (WEEKLY)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UML MICROFILM:</td>
<td>June 1891-March 1893</td>
<td>#5</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ASHTON REPORTER (ENGLAND)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UML MICROFILM:</td>
<td>1872-1873, 1878</td>
<td>#5</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ATLANTIS (NEW YORK, NY) (GREEK)
UML MICROFILM: September 3, 1901 – May 16, 1940 #1
May 17, 1940 – December 31, 1950 #1

THE AWL (LYNN, MA)
UML MICROFILM: July 1844- November 1845 #5

THE BELL
UML MICROFILM: December 1884- February 1885 #5
UML HARD COPY: December 12, 1884 FLAT FILES

BLACK ABOLITIONIST PAPERS
UML MICROFILM: 1830-1865 #6
UML INDEX: See Mayo

BOSTON AND MAINE RAILROAD BULLETIN
B&M MICROFILM: Fall 1971-Fall 1999 #5

BOSTON BEE (DAILY)
LHS MICROFILM: July 1849 #6
See: OLD LOWELL NEWSPAPERS

BOSTON CHRONICLE
UML MICROFILM: January- September 1845 #5

BOSTON CULTIVATOR
LHS MICROFILM: April 1843 #6
See: OLD LOWELL NEWSPAPERS
LHS HARD COPY: January 1843- December 1845 GOODWINS

BOSTON EVENING VOICE (DAILY)
UML MICROFILM: 1864-1867 #5

BOSTON GAZETTE
UML MICROFILM: 1717-1742 #5

BOSTON MESSENGER (WEEKLY)
LHS MICROFILM: January 1822 #6
See: OLD LOWELL NEWSPAPERS

BOSTON PATRIOT
LHS MICROFILM: October 1811 #6
See: OLD LOWELL NEWSPAPERS

BOSTON TIMES (DAILY)
LHS MICROFILM: August 1840 #6
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Newspaper</th>
<th>Microfilm Details</th>
<th>Additional Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CALIFORNIAN</td>
<td>LHS MICROFILM: August 1846</td>
<td>#6 3-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMBODIAN BROADCASTER</td>
<td>UML MICROFILM: April 1988-March 1989</td>
<td>#5 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASKET (LOWELL)</td>
<td>LHS MICROFILM: September 1837-March 1838 scattered</td>
<td>#6 3-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CENTRAVILLE NEWS (WEEKLY)</td>
<td>UML MICROFILM: May 1916-November 1916</td>
<td>#5 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>becomes: Lowell News</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHELMSFORD COURIER (WEEKLY)</td>
<td>LHS MICROFILM: August 1824-June 1825 scattered</td>
<td>#6 3-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>merged with: Chelmsford Phoenix</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>forming: Merrimack Journal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHELMSFORD EAGLE</td>
<td>LHS MICROFILM: December 1877</td>
<td>#6 3-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHELMSFORD PHOENIX</td>
<td>LHS MICROFILM: September 1823-February 1826 scattered</td>
<td>#6 3-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>merged with: Chelmsford Courier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>forming: Merrimack Journal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHRISTIAN ERA</td>
<td>LHS MICROFILM: November 1854</td>
<td>#6 3-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHRISTIAN FREEMAN: FAMILY VISITER</td>
<td>UML HARD COPY: January 17, 1851</td>
<td>FLAT FILES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIRCULAR LETTER</td>
<td>LHS MICROFILM: April 1858</td>
<td>#6 3-B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

See: OLD LOWELL NEWSPAPERS
CITIZEN
Daily Citizen and News (daily)
UML MICROFILM: January 1862-December 1864 #5 1
UML MICROFILM: July 1863-June 1889 #5 1, 2
UML MICROFILM: January 1890-June 1890 #5 2
UML MICROFILM: January 1891-December 1894 #5 2

Morning Citizen (daily)
UML MICROFILM: July 1893-February 1900 #5 2
UML MICROFILM: January 1901-February 1906 #5 2
merged with: Daily Courier
forming: Courier-Citizen

CITIZEN LEADER (DAILY)
See: EVENING LEADER
UML MICROFILM: April 1941-May 1941 #5 1
merger of: Courier-Citizen and Evening Leader
merged with: Lowell Sun

COLUMBIAN CENTINEL AND MASSACHUSETTS FEDERALIST
LHS MICROFILM: August 1803 #6 3-B
See: OLD LOWELL NEWSPAPERS

COLUMBIAN PATRIOT
LHS MICROFILM: November 1813 #6 3-B
See: OLD LOWELL NEWSPAPERS

COMMERCIAL ADVERTISER
LHS MICROFILM: October 1797 #6 3-B
See: OLD LOWELL NEWSPAPERS

COMMUNICATOR (WEEKLY)
UML MICROFILM: March 1972-May 1977 #5 2

COMPEND (LOWELL) (WEEKLY)
UML MICROFILM: May 1832-September 1833 #5 2

CONCORD FREEMAN
LHS MICROFILM: September 1840 #6 3-B
See: OLD LOWELL NEWSPAPERS
CONCORD GAZETTE AND MIDDLESEX YEOMAN
LHS MICROFILM: January 1824-July 1824 scattered #6 3-B
See: OLD LOWELL NEWSPAPERS
becomes: Yeoman’s Gazette

CONCORD FREEMAN
LHS MICROFILM: September 1840 #6 3-B
See: OLD MICROFILM

COURIER (LOWELL)
LHS MICROFILM: July 1833-April 1867 scattered #6 3-A
See: OLD LOWELL NEWSPAPERS
UML MICROFILM: January 1837-December 1837 #5 2
UML MICROFILM: July 1839-February 1906 #5 2, 3, 4
merger of: Lowell Journal and Lowell Courier 1848
merged with: Morning Citizen
forming: Courier-Citizen 1906

COURIER-CITIZEN
Courier-Citizen (daily)
LHS HARD COPY: 1926-1940 scattered FLAT FILES
UML MICROFILM: March 1906-May 1941 #5 4, 5, 6
merged with: Evening Leader
forming: Citizen Leader

CRITIC (SUNDAY)
UML MICROFILM: September 1887-September 1891 #5 6

THE DAY STAR
LHS MICROFILM: March 1850 #6 3-B
See: OLD LOWELL NEWSPAPERS

DEMOCRAT (EVENING) (DAILY)
UML MICROFILM: February 1883-May 1886 #5 6
becomes: The News

L’ECHO DU CANADA
UML MICROFILM: July-November 1874 #5 7

EDSON, THEODORE
LHS MICROFILM: Diary 1822-1880 #5 7

ESSEX PATRIOT
LHS MICROFILM: August 1814 #6 3-B
See: OLD LOWELL NEWSPAPERS
L'ETOILE
L'Etoile (weekly)
UML MICROFILM: September 1886-April 1899 #5 7, 8

L'Etoile (daily)
UML MICROFILM: March 1893-August 1957 #5 7, 8
LHS HARD COPY: October 1936 FLAT FILES

EVANGELIST (LOWELL) (WEEKLY)
LHS MICROFILM: April 1831-January 1832 scattered #6 3-B
See: OLD LOWELL NEWSPAPERS

EXPERIMENT (WEEKLY)
UML MICROFILM: February 1832-April 1832 #5 8
becomes: Lowell Weekly Compend

EVENING EXPRESS (LOWELL)
UML MICROFILM: September 1900-February 1901 #5 8

FALL RIVER (CITY DIRECTORIES)
UML MICROFILM: 1861-1881 #3 3

FALL RIVER EVENING NEWS (DAILY) #5 9
UML MICROFILM: January 1863-December 1881
UML MICROFILM: July-December 1894
UML MICROFILM: October 1898-January 1899
UML MICROFILM: February – May 1900
UML MICROFILM: February – May 1902

FALL RIVER GLOBE (DAILY)
UML MICROFILM: October 1890-December 1906 #5 9

FALL RIVER HERALD (DAILY) #5 9, 10
UML MICROFILM: February 1877-December 1904

FARMERS’ CABINET
LHS MICROFILM: October 1840 #6 3-B
See: OLD LOWELL NEWSPAPERS

FREE PRESS (SATURDAY)
UML MICROFILM: September 1904-January 1906 #5 10

FREE PRESS (LOWELL) (WEEKLY)
UML MICROFILM: August 1937-May 1941 #5 10
LHA HARD COPY: April 1919 FLAT FILES
GAD-FLY
LHS MICROFILM: July 1860 #6 3-B
See: OLD LOWELL NEWSPAPERS

GAZETTE (LOWELL)
LHS MICROFILM: September 1847 #6 3-B
See: OLD LOWELL NEWSPAPERS

GAZETTE (LOWELL)
LHS MICROFILM: April 1861 #6 3-B
See: OLD LOWELL NEWSPAPERS

GLOBE (BOSTON)
UML MICROFILM: March 1872-December 1891 #5, 6 10, 11, 1

GOSPEL FOUNTAIN
LHS MICROFILM: October 1846 #6 3-B
See: OLD LOWELL NEWSPAPERS

GRAPHIC (DAILY)
LHS HARDCOPY: December 2, 1890 LHS SITE

HERALD (THE MORNING)
UML MICROFILM: August 1843-June 1844 #6 1
LHS MICROFILM: November 1853 & March 1854 scattered #6 3-B
See: OLD LOWELL NEWSPAPERS

HURD’S MILL PAYROLL
LHS MICROFILM: 1823-1827 #6 3
See: Lowell Historical Society MICROFILM PROJECT

IMPARTIAL HERALD
LHS MICROFILM: May 1797 #6 3-B
See: OLD LOWELL NEWSPAPERS

L’INDEPENDENCE (WEEKLY)
UML MICROFILM: April-September 1890 #6 1

INDEPENDENT CHRONICLE AND BOSTON PATRIOT
LHS HARD COPY: January 1831-December 1832 GOODWINS

INDEPENDENT CHRONICLE & THE UNIVERSAL ADVERTISER
LHS MICROFILM: February 1781-October 1815 scattered #6 3-B
See: OLD LOWELL NEWSPAPERS
LHS HARDCOPY: 1801-1907 GOODWINS
IRISH TIMES
UML MICROFILM: 1916 #6 1

JOURNAL (LOWELL)
Lowell Journal (weekly)
LHS MICROFILM: March 1827-November 1844 scattered #6 3-A
See: OLD LOWELL NEWSPAPERS
UML MICROFILM: March 1827-March 1830 #6 1
UML MICROFILM: July 1829-September 1830 #6 1
former: Merrimack Journal, Chelmsford Phoenix, Chelmsford Courier
absorbed: Lowell Bulletin 1835?
merger of: Lowell Journal and Lowell Courier 1848

JOURNAL (LOWELL) (WEEKLY)
UML MICROFILM: January 1842-June 1848 #6 1
UML MICROFILM: January 1851-December 1866 #6 1

LE JOURNAL (WEEKLY)
UML MICROFILM: April 1916-June 1916 #6 1

JOURNAL (LOWELL) AND MIDDLESEX COUNTY
UML MICROFILM: January 1842-June 1848 #6 1

LE JOURNAL
UML MICROFILM: 1976-1995 CLH STACKS

LABOR LEADER (BOSTON, MA)
UML MICROFILM: 1887 – March 1897 #6 1

LABOR STANDARD
UML MICROFILM: April 1876-December 1881 (gaps) #6 1

LABORER (HAVERHILL, MA)
UML MICROFILM: November 1884-January 1887 #6 1

LADIES’ LITERARY FRIEND
LHS MICROFILM: May 1825 #6 3-B
See: OLD LOWELL NEWSPAPERS

LAWRENCE JOURNAL (LAWRENCE, MA)
UML MICROFILM: July 1873-June 1876 #6 1
UML MICROFILM: October 1877-1888
LEADER (EVENING) (DAILY)
LHS HARD COPY: 1936-1940 scattered FLAT FILES
UML MICROFILM: May 1921-March 1941 #6 1, 2, 3
merged with: Courier-Citizen
forming: Citizen Leader

LIBERATOR (BOSTON)
UML MICROFILM: 1831-1861 #6 3

LIBERATOR (LOWELL)
UML MICROFILM: August 1962-December 1963 #6 3

LIFE IN LOWELL
LHS MICROFILM: December 1843 #6 3-B See: OLD LOWELL NEWSPAPERS
becomes: Palmer's Illustrated Life in Lowell

LITERARY REPOSITORY
LHS MICROFILM: December 1840 #6 3-B See: OLD LOWELL NEWSPAPERS

LITERARY SOUVENIR
LHS MICROFILM: January 1840 and April 1840 #6 3-B See: OLD LOWELL NEWSPAPERS

LOWELL (CITY DIRECTORIES)
UML MICROFICHE: Lowell, MA 1861-1935 #3 3

LOWELL (ORDINANCES 1840-1850)
UML MICROFILM: #6 3

LOWELL (TOWN 1826-1850)
UML MICROFILM: #6 3

LOWELL (VALUATION 1826-1850)
UML MICROFILM: #6 3

LOWELL BLEACHERY PAYROLL
LHS MICROFILM: 1833-1841; 1851-1854 #6 3
See: Lowell Historical Society MICROFILM PROJECT

LOWELL HISTORICAL SOCIETY MICROFILM PROJECT
LHS MICROFILM: #6 3
LOWELL HOSPITAL ASSOCIATION REGISTRY OF PATIENTS
LHS MICROFILM: 1840-1887  
See: Lowell Historical Society MICROFILM PROJECT

LOWELL NEWSPAPER MICROFILM PROJECT
LHS MICROFILM:  

LOWELL OFFERING
LHS HARD COPY: 1841-1845  
CLH STACKS

LUNATIC
LHS MICROFILM: November 1873  
See: OLD LOWELL NEWSPAPERS

MAIL (EVENING)
UML MICROFILM: July 1890-August 1900  

MAIL (MORNING)
UML MICROFILM: July 1879-December 1883  
UML MICROFILM: May 1884-December 1889  
UML MICROFILM: July 1890-June 1901  

MAIL (DAILY)
UML MICROFILM: June 1901-December 1902  
UML MICROFILM: May 1903-January 1908  

MASSACHUSETTS GAZETTE
LHS MICROFILM: July 1788  
See: OLD LOWELL NEWSPAPERS

MASSACHUSETTS PLOUGHMAN
LHS MICROFILM: June 1843  
See: OLD LOWELL NEWSPAPERS

MASSACHUSETTS SON
LHS MICROFILM: May 1775  
See: OLD LOWELL NEWSPAPERS

MEDICAL EXPOSITER
LHS MICROFILM: June 1854 & April 1857 & December 1858  
See: OLD LOWELL NEWSPAPERS

MEDICAL MISCELLANY
LHS MICROFILM: July 1862  
See: OLD LOWELL NEWSPAPERS
MERCURY (LOWELL)
LHS MICROFILM: 1830-1835 scattered #6 3-A
See: OLD LOWELL NEWSPAPERS
LHS HARD COPY: April 1830-Jan 1836 CLH STACKS
UML MICROFILM: January 1834-December 1835 #6 5

MERCURY GAZETTE (LOWELL)
UML MICROFILM: November 1829-August 1830 #6 5

MERRIMACK COURIER
LHS MICROFILM: February 1847 #6 3-B
See: OLD LOWELL NEWSPAPERS

MERRIMACK INTELLIGENCER
LHS MICROFILM: August 1814 #6 3-B
See: OLD LOWELL NEWSPAPERS

MERRIMACK JOURNAL (WEEKLY)
LHS MICROFILM: March 3, 1826 #6 3-B
See: OLD LOWELL NEWSPAPERS
LHS MICROFILM: March 1826-January 1827 scattered #6 3-A
See: OLD LOWELL NEWSPAPERS
UML MICROFILM: March 1826-February 1827 #6 5
merger of: Chelmsford Courier and Chelmsford Phoenix
becomes: Lowell Journal

MESSENGER (BOSTON) (WEEKLY)
LHS HARD COPY: June 1812-September 1815 GOODWINS

MESSENGER (LOWELL) (WEEKLY)
LHS MICROFILM: June 1836 #6 3-B
See: OLD LOWELL NEWSPAPERS

MIDDLESEX CANAL COMPANY PASSPORT AND TOLL BOOKS
LHS MICROFILM: 1821-1852 #6 3
See: Lowell Historical Society MICROFILM PROJECT

MIDDLESEX GAZETTE
LHS MICROFILM: August 1820-March 1822 scattered #6 3-B
See: OLD LOWELL NEWSPAPERS

MIDDLESEX STANDARD (WEEKLY)
LHS MICROFILM: July 1844-March 1845 #6 3-B
See: OLD LOWELL NEWSPAPERS
merged with: Worcester County Gazette
becomes: Worcester County Gazette and Middlesex Standard
MIDDLESEX TELEGRAPH
LHS MICROFILM: July 1845
See: OLD LOWELL NEWSPAPERS

MIDDLESEX WASHINGTON AND MARTHA WASHINGTON ADVOCATE
UML MICROFILM: February 1843-January 1844
LHS MICROFILM: October 1843 & September 1844
See: OLD LOWELL NEWSPAPERS

MIDDLESEX WORKER
LHS MICROFILM: July 1867
See: OLD LOWELL NEWSPAPERS

MIRROR (THE LOWELL)
LHS MICROFILM: June 1852 & August 1852
See: OLD LOWELL NEWSPAPERS

NATIONAL AEGIS
LHS MICROFILM: February 1821
See: OLD LOWELL NEWSPAPERS

NATIONAL HERALD (Greek Daily)
April 2, 1915 – February 28, 1949

NATIONAL STANDARD
LHS MICROFILM: March 1812
See: OLD LOWELL NEWSPAPERS

NATIONAL INTELLIGENCE (WASHINGTON, DC)
UML PHOTOCOPY: June 24, 1828 (Lowell article)
FLAT FILES

NATIONAL JOURNAL (WASHINGTON, DC)
UML HARD COPY: December 1829 (Lowell article)
FLAT FILES

NEW ENGLAND CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE (WEEKLY)
LHS MICROFILM: January-March 1841

NEW ENGLAND COURANT
LHS MICROFILM: February 1723
See: OLD LOWELL NEWSPAPERS

NEW ENGLAND GREEK MESSENGER (WEEKLY)
UML MICROFILM: March 1913-March 1919

NEW OFFERING
UML REPRINT: 1848-1851
CLH STACKS
NEW HAMPSHIRE GAZETTE
LHS MICROFILM: October 1756, February 1788, October 1872 #6 3-B
See: OLD LOWELL NEWSPAPERS

NEW YORK MECHANIC
LHS MICROFILM: July 1841 #6 3-B
See: OLD LOWELL NEWSPAPERS

NEWBURYPORT HERALD
LHS MICROFILM: December 1817 #6 3-B
See: OLD LOWELL NEWSPAPERS

NEWS (LOWELL) (DAILY)
UML MICROFILM: July 1886-August 1903 #6 5

NEWS (SUNDAY)
UML MICROFILM: November 1916-May 1920 #6 6

NIAGARA
LHS MICROFILM: August 1846 #6 3-B
See: OLD LOWELL NEWSPAPERS

NORTH STAR
LHS MICROFILM: May 1811 #6 3-B
See: OLD LOWELL NEWSPAPERS

OBERVER (LOWELL)
LHS MICROFILM January 1832-October 1833 scattered #6 3-B
See: OLD LOWELL NEWSPAPERS

OPERATIVE
LHS MICROFILM: December 1844 & February 1845 #6 3-B
See: OLD LOWELL NEWSPAPERS

OPTIC (LOWELL)
LHS HARD COPY: 1966 FLAT FILES

L’OUVRIER
UML MICROFILM: July 10, 1875 #5 7
See: L’ECHO DU CANADA

PALMER’S ILLUSTRATED LIFE IN LOWELL
LHS MICROFILM: July 1849-August 1850 #6 3-B
See: OLD LOWELL NEWSPAPERS
from: Life in Lowell

PATRIOT (LOWELL)
UML MICROFILM: November 1834-December 1836 #6 6
LHS MICROFILM: February 1836-August 1845 scattered #6 3-B
See: OLD LOWELL NEWSPAPERS
merged with: Lowell Republican
forming: Lowell Patriot and Republican

PATRIOT AND REPUBLICAN (LOWELL) (WEEKLY)
LHS MICROFILM: November 1843-August 1849 scattered #6 3-B
See: OLD LOWELL NEWSPAPERS
merger of: Lowell Patriot and Lowell Republican

PAWTUCKET GAZETTE (PAWTUCKET, RI)
UML MICROFILM: July 1872-April 1880 #6 6

PHILANTHROPIST (LOWELL)
LHS MICROFILM: September 1835 scattered #6 3-B
See: OLD LOWELL NEWSPAPERS

POE (EDGAR ALLEN) PAPERS
UML MICROFILM: #6 6

PRESS (SUNDAY)
UML MICROFILM: October 1893-October 1899 #6 6

PROPRIETORS OF LOCKS AND CANALS (DRAWINGS)
UML MICROFILM: 1821-1941 #6 6

PROPRIETORS OF LOCKS AND CANALS (MINUTES)
UML MICROFILM: 1792-1941 #6 6

REFORMER
LHS MICROFILM: September 1872 #6 3-B
See: OLD LOWELL NEWSPAPERS

REPUBLICAN (LOWELL) (WEEKLY)
LHS MICROFILM: July 1845 #6 3-B
See: OLD LOWELL NEWSPAPERS
merged with: Lowell Patriot
forming: Lowell Patriot and Republican

LA REPUBLIQUE
UML MICROFILM: February- July 1876 #5 7
See: L’ECHO DU CANADA
LA REPUBLIQUE
UML MICROFILM: March 1901-June 1902 #6 6

LA REVEIL (LOWELL)
UML MICROFILM September 1908-January 1909 #6 6

LA REVUE DE LOWELL
UML MICROFILM: August 1902-January 1904 #6 6

RUSSELL'S GAZETTE
LHS MICROFILM: October 1799 #6 3-B
See: OLD LOWELL NEWSPAPERS

RUTLAND HERALD
LHS MICROFILM: March 1812-October 1812 scattered #6 3-B
See: OLD LOWELL NEWSPAPERS

SABBATH SCHOOL MESSENGER
HARD COPY: 1842-1843 OVERSIZE

SALEM MERCURY
LHS MICROFILM: April 1788 #6 3-B
See: OLD LOWELL NEWSPAPERS

SATYROS
UML MICROFILM: February 1913-April 1915 #6 6
UML MICROFILM: October 1923-December 1929
UML MICROFILM: February 1930-December 1940

THE SCOURGE
LHS MICROFILM: September 1846 #6 3-B
See: OLD LOWELL NEWSPAPERS

SENTINEL (LOWELL)
LHS MICROFILM: April 1861 #6 3-B
See: OLD LOWELL NEWSPAPERS

THE SHAKER
LHS MICROFILM: February 1872 #6 3-B
See: OLD LOWELL NEWSPAPERS

THE SPINDLE CITY
LHS MICROFILM: September 1851 & March 1852 #6 3-B
See: OLD LOWELL NEWSPAPERS
**STAR (EVENING) (DAILY)**
UML MICROFILM: March 1890-September 1896

**STAR (THE LOWELL)**
LHS MICROFILM: August 1870
See: OLD LOWELL NEWSPAPERS

**STAR AND PALADIUM (PORTLAND, ME)**
LHS HARD COPY: May 1842-April 1843

**STAR OF BETHLEHEM (WEEKLY)**
LHS MICROFILM: January 1841-May 1846 scattered
See: OLD LOWELL NEWSPAPERS
UML MICROFILM: January 1843-April 1842
LHS HARD COPY: May 1843-April 1844
UML MICROFILM: May 1843-May 1846

**THE STATE**
LHS MICROFILM: September 1883-January 1886 scattered
See: OLD LOWELL NEWSPAPERS

**SUN (LOWELL) (DAILY)**
PM MICROFILM: August 1878-July 1881
LHS HARD COPY: 1936-1978 scattered
UML MICROFILM: August 1881-May 2001
UML MICROFILM: January-May 2002
UNL MICROFILM: September 2002
UML MICROFILM: December 2002
UML MICROFILM: August 2004
PM MICROFILM: September 2004-2007

**SWINTON (JOHN) PAPERS**
UML MICROFILM: October 1883-August 1887

**LE SUPPLEMENT**
UML MICROFILM: March 1913-March 1916

**TELEGRAM (LOWELL) (DAILY)**
UML MICROFILM: October 1907-December 1907

**TELEGRAM (LOWELL SUNDAY) (WEEKLY)**
LHS HARD COPY: January 1906
UML MICROFILM: April 1899-September 1952

**TEWKSBURY ALMSHOUSE (#2 - INTAKE CASE HISTORIES)**
UML MICROFILM: 1860-1896
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Collection Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tewksbury AlmsHouse (#3 - Administration &amp; Discharge)</td>
<td>UML Microfilm: 1894-1918 #6 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIMES</td>
<td>LHS Microfilm: September 1833 &amp; December 1833 #6 3-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>See: OLD LOWELL NEWSPAPERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UML Microfilm: August 1833-January 1834 #6 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIMES (Lowell Morning) (Daily)</td>
<td>LHS Microfilm: July 1880 #6 3-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>See: OLD LOWELL NEWSPAPERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UML Microfilm: July 1873-December 1892 #6 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UML Microfilm: July 1893-December 1896 #6 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIMES (Lowell) (Weekly)</td>
<td>UML Microfilm: January 1880-December 1887 #6 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOKYO MAIL</td>
<td>LHS Microfilm: September 1888 #6 3-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>See: OLD LOWELL NEWSPAPERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRUE WHIG (Lowell)</td>
<td>LHS Microfilm: October 1855 #6 3-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>See: OLD LOWELL NEWSPAPERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRUE WESLEYAN (Lowell and Boston, MA)</td>
<td>LHS Hard Copy: Jan 1843-Dec 1844 CLH STACKS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRUE WESLEYAN (New York, My)</td>
<td>LHS Hard Copy: Jan 1847-Dec 1850 CLH STACKS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRUMPET (The Lowell)</td>
<td>LHS Microfilm: April 1857 &amp; May 1857 #6 3-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>See: OLD LOWELL NEWSPAPERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRUMPET AND UNIVERSALIST MAGAZINE (Weekly)</td>
<td>UML Microfilm: June 1842-December 1842 #6 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ULSTER COUNTY GAZETTE</td>
<td>LHS Microfilm: January 1800 #6 3-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>See: OLD LOWELL NEWSPAPERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNION (Weekly)</td>
<td>LHS Microfilm: April 1858 #6 3-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>See: OLD LOWELL NEWSPAPERS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
L'UNION
UML MICROFILM: May 1889-March 1890

UNITED STATES PATENTS
UML MICROFILM: 1887-1912

THE UNIVERSALIST
UML HARD COPY: May 1832-May 1833

LA VERITE
UML MICROFILM: August 1910-November 1910

VERMONT REPUBLICAN
LHS MICROFILM: September 1812
See: OLD LOWELL NEWSPAPERS

VOICE OF INDUSTRY
UML MICROFILM: May 1843-April 1848 scattered

VOX POPULI
LHS MICROFILM: May 1841-1875 scattered
See: OLD LOWELL NEWSPAPERS
LHS HARD COPY: April 1843
PM MICROFILM: December 1841-November 1841
UML MICROFILM: November 1843-December 1849
UML MICROFILM: November 1851-May 1854
PM MICROFILM: June 1854-November 1855
PM MICROFILM: November 1859-November 1861
PM MICROFILM: October 1864-December 1870
UML MICROFILM: March 1869-February 1871
UML MICROFILM: March 1872-September 1878
PM MICROFILM: October 1878-June 1879
UML MICROFILM: July 1879-July 1895

WARREN GAZETTE (RHODE ISLAND)
UML MICROFILM: August 1876-November 1878

WOONSOCKET PATRIOT (WOONSOCKET, RI)
UML MICROFILM: January 1872-September 1872
UML MICRODILM: October 1876-September 1876

THE WORLD
LHS MICROFILM: July 1808
See: OLD LOWELL NEWSPAPERS
WORCESTER COUNTY GAZETTE & MIDDLESEX STANDARD (WEEKLY)
LHS MICROFILM: March 1843-July 1845 scattered #6 3-B
See: OLD LOWELL NEWSPAPERS
merger of: Middlesex Standard and Worcester County Gazette

YEOMAN’S GAZETTE
LHS MICROFILM: April 1827-January 1828 scattered #6 3-B
See: OLD LOWELL NEWSPAPERS
from: Concord Gazette and Middlesex Yeoman

ZION BANNER
LHS MICROFILM: July 1840-March 1842 scattered #6 3-B
See: OLD LOWELL NEWSPAPERS
UML MICROFILM: December 1839-March 1842 #6 9
Other Things on Microfilm

BAY STATE MONTHLY
Vol. 1-6 1884 – 1888

CANAL BOATMAN’S MAGAZINE
1829 – 1832

CITY DIRECTORIES
Burlington, VT 1861 thru 1883
Manchester, NH 1861 thru 1876
Portland, ME 1861 thru 1881

THE DIARY OF JOHN BRAGG

THE DIARY OF JOHN BURKE
Vol. 1 thru Vol. 124

THE DIARY OF GEORGE FOLLIOTT

DICKENS PAPERS

HILL/ADAMSON ALBUMS AT THE NATIONAL PORTRAIT GALLERY
1843 – 1848

THE LOG JOURNAL OF CAPTAIN COOKS VOYAGE

THE ROBERT OWEN PAPERS
1821 – 1858

J. OF THE TEXTILE INSTITUTE
Vol. 1 – Vol. 11

LABOR UNION CONSTITUTIONS AND PROCEEDINGS
Part II – Reels 54 - 59

MISC MSS OF J. PRIESTLEY & J. AIKEN

THE NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF COTTON MANUFACTURES
Index to Transactions 1865 – 1925

REPORTS ON THE COTTON MARKET
1848 – 1863

ROUND THE WORLD IN THE DARK ENDEAVOR 1768 – 1771
WORLD WAR I DRAFT CARDS
1917 - 1918
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